[Patient anxiety before surgery].
At present time we have to face a new quality of fear and anxiety rooted in a social change of fundamental values. Disease and death are being increasingly ruled out from the pattern of everyday life. Therefore, disease and death represent an extreme emotional stress for today's human beings, who find it difficult to assess their significance. Against this background we must view human fear and anxiety before surgery. Nowadays, people have lost the ability of dealing with themselves and their own problems. There is no place for disease in a world dominated by materialism. Accordingly, it is an extreme challenge for any human remain psychologically stable, whereas, anxiety appears increasingly irrational. Both anaesthesiologists and surgeons are responsible for removing anxiety and affording assistance to patients expecting surgery. Consequently, contemporary strategies of therapy include both surgical and psychosocial aspects. Therefore, confidence concerning the relationship between surgeon and patient, consideration of psychosocial factors, and an interdisciplinary approach are essentially necessary to cure the patients from their disease. However, to alleviate and even remove the patients' preoperative anxiety, we must approach and meet the patient on an equal level: from human being to human being.